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Dear Sir,

The deception of Parliament inl816 by the 7'h Earl of Elgin & Dr Fh:Eip E{unt.

in conaection rvith the above subject I enclose a C.D. for your perusal anci action I

believe that the l.rve netv pieces of evrdence cited in the complaint subln,ission and

substantiated in the supporting documentation prove that Thornas the 7"'Earl Cf 51gi:r

among other things rnisied Parliament when he presented a suppcsedl'* ano-r=tl1*us

:nemorandurn (i-t'hich he knetv to be the nork of his frienri Dr Philip l-iunt) to
pariie.ment in 18i 1. I would turther argue that the Earl of Elgin lied rvhen he gave

evidence regardrng the presentation of a fiman to the authorities in Athens.

In the case of Dr Philip Hunt it is my contention that among other tirings he wrote a

supp*sedly unonyrroui Memorandum and either on his own or in concefi rvith the

Eari cf Elgin he deceived the Select Committee of Parliament rvith the intention of
convincing that Cornrnittee of the Earl of Eigin's proprtei.v- in obtaining the sa +alied

Elgrn Marbles.

i rvc"ruld urge ),oll to thoroughly investigate the clairns made by tne, rvhich also lnclude

clairns *uJ. by Professor David Rudenstine of Cardozo Larv Schooi. If substantjated

these claims rvouid mean in effect that Parliarnent had purchased stolen goods o*

behalf of the liation from a private indivrdual. As a layman I am unsure of the actual

crime that r.viil have been cornmitted by the Government of the day and the British

Museum if I ara correct in my' assertions, but I arrr inforrled ihat ii is a crirciaa:

oft-ence entitled reset.

i trust you rn'ill treat this matter seriously at your earliest convcnience

ShoLrld you require any clarification please do not hesitate to c+ntaet me''

Thanking you in anticipation of your cooperation.

Yours faithf-ully,

Thori-ras Minogue.
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TFIE DECEPTIOI{ oF FARLIAMENT IN 1816 BY 't'HE 7rt' EARL OF ELGIN & DR
PHILIP HUNT

Thantrr you fbr your letter and enclosure of 23 February.

I have passed ,vour letter and enclosure to the Registrar of Lords' Interests Mr Brendon Keith.

W I
Katia Pothecary Secretary

to Sir Philip Mawer


